
6 REFLRENCE BOOK

information ns to tho finanrinl stniwllnj?, credit, oliaracler,

uud rt'siMMisiltility of jiny nuTcliMUt, liiiii, ov other pt'rs«»us,

and to assist onr SultscrilM-rs in (Itttrniininn <iiii«kly and
rt'udily as to wIicIImt any nn'rclmnt, linn, or other persons,

with whom they pnrpose <h>inn hnsincss is or are worthy of

<redit, and the h-ugtli of time credit shonh] he given (if

any).

RATINGS.
The wholesale nlerthants and manufaetnrors have consid-

ered it almost an absolute essential to have a *' book of
ratings," or a book containing; the names of the retail

merehauts with their financial standing. This book of ratings
is issued every six months or so, but befor«> the six untnths
expires, the retailer may have failed or his linancial position

so changed that it would be absolutely unsafe to make any
sales to liim yet his rating remains the same. We do not for

one moment d<'sire to have the public think we are trying to

run down, or in any way find fault with, any of these rating

boohs, but what we claim is that the "STA.NDARI)'S KEF-
KRENCE BOOK' will give you better and surer results for less

money, and will very materially assist our Subscribers in deter-

mining immp:diately whether a retailer is a safe person to do
business with. The information is secured upon the spot, and
from a most reliable and trustworthy source, and fntui on<'

who has no object to make any statements but what are to the

ucst interests of our Subscribers and the Agency.

COLLECTIONS.

We have special facilities for making collections not only in

the Dominion of ('anada and the United States, but throughout
the world. Our Solicitors and Collectors are all under special

contract, and are secured from and admitted to be the best

collectors in the different districts in which they reside, it being

our object to secure only the best.

Our rates and terms will be found upon page 12, and are

fair and reasonable, and we believe will meet with your
approval. Also see mention of our " Draft system "
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SELECTION.
Our Correspondents have been selected with special care

and at great expense by a system of our own, and with the
object of giving the best protection and the latest and most
reliable information to our Subscribers,


